[The role of environmental factors in HPV infections of the upper respiratory tract of healthy children].
Human papillomavirus (HPV) has been universally recognized as the etiologic factor of many malignant and non-malignant diseases of the upper respiratory tract, skin and female genital tracts. Up to date more than 100 various genotypes of HPV have been recognized. The process of the HPV transmission and the risk factors of spreading the infection have been not confirmed explicitly. The aim of the paper was the identification of environmental factors of spreading infection in the material of asymptomatic carriers of HPV. A group of 201 pre-school children (109 girls and 92 boys) was laryngologically examined after getting a consent from their parents. The virological examination using PCR methods reveal 58 asymptomatic carriers of HPV and 143 HPV-free children. The analysis of history and data reveal significant relationship between the HPV infection and the number of active smokers in the family (38.2% vs 19.4%). The dental caries was found more often in HPV positive children. The fact worth consideration is the standard of living, which in the families of HPV infected children was estimated frequently as low or rather low. Exposure to unfavorable environmental factors like active smokers in the family and low standard of living can led to spreading of the HPV infections.